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Staffing Changes 
Both schools are very busy at the moment with 

a number of staff sadly leaving us and with a 

number of staff joining. We will update you of  

all new staff once we have finished 

interviewing.  

The most notable additions are two new posts 

of an Assistant Head and a School Business 

Manager who will work across both schools.  

 

Uniform update 
Please see the updated uniform list 

attached to this newsletter for September 

onwards. Our children mostly look very 

smart in their school uniform, however we 

wanted the same to be true for PE lessons. 

With this is mind, the PE kit has now been 

clearly defined as a white T-shirt and navy 

shorts / jogging bottoms / tracksuit.  

Please note also that from the new school 

year onwards, skirts and trousers should be 

grey only. Thank you for your support with 

this 

 
 

 

Helpful websites - Maths 
There are a number of websites that will be 

helpful for each child to investigate to 

help them with their home learning. You 

may find these useful: 

http://www.supermathsworld.com/   and 

https://www.sumdog.com/  and 

https://www.arcademics.com/games/  

Inappropriate Apps and Games 
 We have been made aware of a number of 

infant and junior children playing some 

inappropriate Apps and games. These are: 

 ‘Granny’ – for ages 12+ a gory, scare horror 

game. 

‘Five nights at Freddie’s’ - for ages 12+ 

psychological jump scare game. 

‘Fortnite’ – for ages 13+ lots of guns. 

‘Grand Theft Auto’ – for ages 17+ violence, 

alcohol abuse etc, inappropriate for any 

children. 

Please supervise your children’s use of games 

online. Not only do these games have 

inappropriate content, children often talk 

about what they have seen to other children 

and / or act it out which causes other children 

and their parents distress and upset. 

  

INSET day 
Monday 4th June will be out final INSET day 

of the academic year. 

Staff will be focusing on developing the 

values that we wish to develop in our 

children through their Raysfield journey 

and also to a new school vision. We are 

keen to incorporate parent’s ideas; please 

pass these on to your parent council 

representatives. 

 
  

Testing times! 
It is that time of year when our Y2 and Y6 

children are undertaking their statutory tests 

(SATs). Well done to all the children who have 

worked incredibly hard during this time and a 

huge thank you to the staff who have 

dedicated many extra hours to support the 

children through this; we are very proud of you 

all.  

http://www.raysfieldfederation.org.uk/
http://www.raysfieldinfants.org.uk/
http://www.raysfieldjuniorschool.org.uk/
https://www.sumdog.com/
https://www.arcademics.com/games/


Remember to visit the web site for frequent updates, new pictures, dates for the diary and much more! 
www.raysfieldinfants.org.uk / www.raysfieldjuniorschool.org.uk  

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

News and Updates 

Coming up …… 
There are lots of exciting opportunities coming up to 

enrich the curriculum for the children of Raysfield.  

Library visits are next week as part of book week and we 

will need walkers. (see class teachers)  

Sports day and our family picnic will be on Thursday 7th 

June. Infant’s sports will be in the afternoon. 

Year 1 and 2 will be taking part in a number of Chipping 

Sodbury festival activities including Year 1 meeting and 

illustrator in the Town Hall (12th June) and Year 2 singing 

on Friday 15th June at lunchtime. Of course the float will 

be parading down the High Street on Saturday 16th June 

In term 6 we will be celebrating the 800th anniversary of 

Chipping Sodbury, Mums day will part of this week of 

celebrations on Friday 29th June.  

Look out for more details on letters for each event. 

Usborne Book Fair 
As part of book week we will be hosting 

an Usborne book fair in the hall after 

school Monday 21st to Thursday 24th from 

3.20pm. 

Please see previous poster and letter for 

details. 

All purchases made will contribute to free 

books for school. 

Age restricted games     
It has come to our attention that some 
younger children are playing games with 
age restrictions and unsuitable content. 
This is transferring into some 
undesirable play in the playground as 
younger children find distinguishing 
fantasy and reality very difficult. Please 
can parents check games and sites your 
child is accessing in their free time. 

 
  Class attendance 

The class with the best attendance 
for the week ending is Hedgehog 
with 97.07% 

 
  

Congratulations and Good bye. 
At the end of this term we will be saying a 

sad goodbye to Miss Pallant. She is moving 

on to an exciting new career in Youth work 

for the air force. 

We wish her lots of luck! 

 

 

Thank you to everyone 

who supported the Art 

workshop on Saturday. 

What a fun morning! 

There is still a lot of 

work to do on the 

painting of the larger 

pieces of wood. We 

are asking for adult 

help on Friday 18th 

3.20pm while Bingo is 

on in the hall. 

Please help!  

http://www.raysfieldinfants.org.uk/
http://www.raysfieldjuniorschool.org.uk/


Remember to visit the web site for frequent updates, new pictures, dates for the diary and much more! 
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Age restricted games 
Just like in the infants, we are aware that a 

number of children are playing games with age 

restrictions; in particular Fortnite. This is leading 

to some children mimicking some of the content, 

including the emotes that are used to ridicule 

and belittle opponents. 

Drama Group Triumph 

Last Thursday, Mrs Cater and Miss Parker’s drama group put on a production of Piper. The show was 
based on the story of the Pied Piper of Hamlin. All of the children who took part performed impeccably: 
the lines were delivered with confidence and clarity, the songs were harmonious and heart warming and 
the solo performances were brave and brilliant. One of many standout moments occurred when Amelia 
and Joss performed a duet together – a hush fell upon the audience as we were all enraptured in the 
magic of their performance. 

Thank you to all of the parents who helped to organise costumes and assisted in the learning of lines. 
Thank you also to Mrs Cater and Miss Parker for preparing the children and performance. It was 
magnificent. 

Hello and Goodbye 
At the end of this term, we will be saying goodbye to Mrs Kellett-Navellou as she embarks on the 
exciting journey of parenthood. Mrs Kellett-Navellou has worked with us for a number of years now 
and has played an integral role within the team. I would like to thank her for all of her contributions to 
the school and wish her and her husband well with their new baby. 
 
Mr Cunningham will be joining Heron class for term 6 in place of Mrs Kellett-Navellou. I am sure you 
will join me in extending a very warm welcome to him. 

Feathers McGraw 
Don’t forget that the Feathers McGraw 

competition is still open. Entry fee for the 

competition is £2.50.  Prizes will be awarded for 

1st, 2nd and 3rd.  We are delighted that Gavin 

Strange from Aardman will be one of our 

judges. Closing date is the 25th May. 

 

We will also be holding a cake sale on Thursday 

24th May after school to raise money to pay for 

Feathers McGraw.  Please send any  

donated homemade or shop  

bought cakes into school on 

 the Thursday morning.   

Watch this space for more  

exciting fundraising projects!  

Show and a Cuppa 
Don’t forget that Mrs Samarra’s annual 

fundraiser is next Monday after school. Children  

from the choir and the dance group will be 

performing. You can of course enjoy some 

refreshments whilst you enjoy the 

entertainment. 

http://www.raysfieldinfants.org.uk/
http://www.raysfieldjuniorschool.org.uk/


Remember to visit the web site for frequent updates, new pictures, dates for the diary and much more! 
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Celebrations! 
Each week Effort Service celebrates children 

who have put in a good effort in class and 
lunchtimes for various reasons. 

 
Effort service 
YR Toby, James, Nathan, Toby, Imogen 
Y2 Archie, Daniel, Frankie, Lucas 
Hand Writing 
YR Harry, Lily 
Y2 Charlie, Miley-Jo 
Lunchtime awards 
YR Sam, Paige, Edwin, Rafael 
Y2 Isla, Lachlan, Archie, Lucas 
Star  
YR Izzy, Henry 
Y2 Lilie, Isla 
 
Achievements outside of school 
  
Charlie – U8’s player of the year 

Go For It awards 
 

None this week due to SATs 
Finch Class 
 
Robin Class 
 
Kestrel Class 
 
Kingfisher Class  
 
Heron Class 
 
Mallard Class 
 
Goldcrest Class 
 
Merlin Class 
 
 
GOLDEN BOOK 
Joss 
Kaya 
Marli & Willow 
Corin 

Hali-Mai 
Caitlin 
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Infants Celebrating Sporting Achievements! 
We would like to celebrate children's out of school sporting achievements. Please fill in, cut out and return this slip with details. 

Please tick the box marked 'Website' if you are happy for your child's achievement to be posted to the school web site - thank you, 

Mrs Robinson. 

 

Name: ________________________________ Class: ______ 

Sporting achievement:  ______________________________ 

                                                          

 ______________________________________Website 
 

Please note: we do not necessarily endorse outside sports activities/clubs 

Infant Calendar 
 
May 
Friday 18th  Adult’s Art day for Float  
W/c 21st  Book Week 
Friday 25th  Last Day of Term 5 
  Joint Dad’s Day 
 
June 
Monday 4th Inset day 
Tuesday 5th First day of Term 6 
Weds 6th 6.30pm Bumper Bundle 
Thursday 7th Family picnic and sports afternoon 
Friday 8th Someone special craft  
Tuesday 12th Parent Council 
Saturday 16th Float 
Monday 18th Mufti day 
Saturday 23rd Summer Fayre 
Friday 29th June Mums day 
 

Inset days for 2018-2019 Raysfield Schools 

Monday 3rd September 2018 
Friday 26th October 2018 

Monday 25th February 2019 
Monday 22nd July 2019 
Tuesday 23rd July 2019 

 
 

Junior Calendar 
May 

Monday 14th to Friday 18th May SATs Week 
Friday 18th Spring Disco 
Monday 21st 3.30pm Show and a Cuppa 
Tuesday 22nd Y5/Y6 Football Tournament (letter sent) 
Wed 23rd  Y4 Cycle Training Level 1 (change of date  
  from last Newsletter) 
Thursday 24th  Year 6 Class Photographs 
  Cake Sale in aid of Gromit Unleashed 
  Feathers McGraw 
Friday 25th Joint Dad’s Day (letter sent)  
June 
Monday 4th  INSET Day 
Thursday 7th Sports Morning and family picnic 
Friday 8th  Year 6 Explorer Dome (letter sent) 
Monday 11th Year 5 Puppet Workshop (letter sent) 
Wed 13th Year 3 Scooter Training (letter sent) 
Thursday 14th  Lunchtime Concert at C/S Town Hall 
Friday 15th C/S Carnival Concert 
Saturday 16th  C/S Float Day 
Monday 18th Mufti day for Summer Fayre 
Thursday 21st Class photographs – Yr’s 3, 4 and 5 
Saturday 23rd Joint Summer Fayre 
Wed 27th Year 5 Science Enrichment CSS 
Friday 29th  Mum’s Day 

Inset days for 2018-2019 Raysfield Schools 

Monday 3rd September 2018 
Friday 26th October 2018 

Monday 25th February 2019 
Monday 22nd July 2019 
Tuesday 23rd July 2019 

 
 

http://www.raysfieldinfants.org.uk/
http://www.raysfieldjuniorschool.org.uk/

